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 平日 8:00-22:00（学内） 
 平日 9:00-22:00（学外） 
 
  




  授業実施に伴う臨時開館延長日 8:00-19:00(学内) 
                       10:00-19:00(学外) 
4月 
日 月 火 水 木 金 土 
  1  2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 













 附属図書館で図書館利用証を発行します。京都大学が発行する身分証を持って、1階受付までお越  
 しください。受付時間は、平日の9:00～16:45です。利用証のお渡しは一週間後になります。医学  
 研究科にご所属の方は医学図書館へお問い合わせください。 
                      
                     お問い合わせ先：TEL  075-753-2632, 2641（資料サービス掛)   
5月 
日 月 火 水 木 金 土 
     1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31  




Main Library Official Twitter 
@kumainlib 
Kyoto University Main Library 
Workshop Info. 
 
   Information about using the Main Library  
 Weekdays    8:00-22:00 （Kyoto Univ. members） 
                 9:00-22:00 （Non Kyoto Univ. members） 
  
  
 Holidays     10:00-19:00  
  
 Closed 
   
 Temporary Extended Opening Hours Days 
      8:00-19:00（Kyoto Univ. members） 
                 10:00-19:00(Non Kyoto Univ. members) 
Online Calendar 
❑New students in undergraduate and graduate school 
You can use your student ID card as a library card.  You don’t need any further registration. 
 
❑New faculty members 
You can use your employee ID card or authentication IC card as a library card.   
You don’t need any further registration.  
 
❑Part-time faculty members 
After registration, you can use your authentication IC card as a library card.  Please bring your IC card 
and Notice of Employment, which shows your department and the term of your employment, to the Main 
Library during 9:00 - 16:45 on weekdays.  You need to register again after the renewal of your employ-
ment contract.  
 
❑Other Kyoto university members 
Your library card will be issued after application.  Please bring your Kyoto university ID card to the Main 
Library during 9:00 - 16:45 on weekdays.  If you are a member of Faculty of Medicine, please consult the 
Medical Library. 
 
                                           Contact : Circulation and Access Services Section    TEL  075-753-2632, 2641 
April 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
  1  2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
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21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 29 30      
May 
Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
     1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
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26 27 28 29 30 31  
